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EVERY PENNY COUNTS

My naMe is Julie and luke and Molly are My kids. Branden and i have Been Married for nearly fifteen 
years and luke and Molly are our life. luke is eleven and he’s all Boy. like loves to play outside. he loves all 
sports. he is involved in BasketBall and archery and BaseBall. when he grows up, he wants to Be a firefighter 
and a farMer. not sure how that‘ll work But that’s his goal. Molly is eight and she is full of personality. she 
is the star of the show wherever she goes whether there’s a show or not. she loves to play with her aMerican 
girl dolls. you can see that i love dolls. she loves to Make videos, put on shows, always Be the center of 
attention. we caMe froM england and went all the way to British. luke had r-s-v as a BaBy and ended up in 
the hospital and so when his Blood counts were low, they figured it was related to the r-s-v. we were sent 
to children’s so that they could look to see if he had leukeMia, and everything caMe Back fine, he didn’t have 
leukeMia, so we Breathed a sigh of relief and a few days later got the call that actually he had M-B-s. it’s 
Just when you first get the news, it’s like, you know, where do you start, what do you do, how is this going 
to end? he was in the hospital for aBout sixty to seventy days without leaving. and he was too young to 
really know the difference, he Just didn’t feel well. Julie stayed down at the hospital through treatMent 
and i ran, i worked in Beckwith at the tiMe. i didn’t even coMe hoMe. i’d go to work, you know, cause i had to 
keep working, so run to work and go right Back down there. we stayed at the ronald Mcdonald house. 
day in and day out, that’s all we did. it’s treMendously difficult telling a parent that their child has to go 
through a Bone Marrow transplant Because it’s difficult to go through a Bone Marrow transplant. after 
luke was diagnosed and went through treatMent we found that new norMal and we were told you can have 
More kids, it’s not genetic, and Molly was Born. Beautiful little girl. i had the doctor run Blood tests right 
away to Make sure she didn’t have M-B-s and when she was Born she didn’t. and so it was a Big sigh of relief 
that things were fine. But i could never really shake that, that gut feeling that soMething was wrong, even 
though she looked so healthy. MoM had that intuition that soMething was wrong and said Molly needs to 
Be tested so yes, i was the one that said you’re right, Molly also has it and needs a Bone Marrow transplant. 
My world stopped that day. Molly was luke’s little sister who was at day care when i was visiting luke and i 
could not Believe that they were going to Be going down that saMe road that they had already traveled with 
luke. when luke found out that his sister had cancer, the saMe cancer, hiM and i did have the talk, you know, 
“is My sister going to die?” and that’s soMething you shouldn’t ever have to do with a five-year-old. to go 
through soMething so difficult and then Be told you have to do it again is extraordinary. and so the second 
tiMe around we knew what to expect, so we knew what was coMing, which didn’t necessarily Make it Better. 
it takes at least a year to recover froM it Because we have to suppress the child’s iMMune systeM so that they 
allow these foreign cells to grow. and then there can Be lots of coMplications until then, particularly 
life-threatening infection. less than proBaBly one in three children would Be cured without a Bone Marrow 
transplant. with a Bone Marrow transplant it’s greater than eighty percent and that’s all through research 
that has Been a possiBility to change the success rate so treMendously. now that luke is ten years post-
transplant, his odds of his M-B-s coMing Back are pretty sliM. Molly is past the five-year Mark so her odds 
are going down every year. when you Meet theM, you’d never know what they’ve experienced. they’re like My 
little role Models. pennies for patients was one of the organizations that really helped us out when we 
needed help financially during the treatMent. every penny counts. every penny goes towards funding 
research, giving hope and curing these children and everyBody can Make a difference. everyBody can 
give these children hope. every penny counts.


